
 

 

Celebrate the bounty of fall - as local producers and 

restaurants join together in a scrumptious fundraiser 

 

Saturday, September 29 from 4:30 onwards, LOCAL 

FLAVOURS/LOCAL FRIENDS will inspire food and 

entertainment lovers to treat all their senses at the Thousand Islands Playhouse Firehall 

Theatre, in an event whose theme is Stay and Play in the Thousand Islands. This season, 

the perennially popular food, beverage and silent/live auction event moves to the autumn 

time slot – and adds special live entertainment - just in time to provide inspiration for 

autumn entertaining and early holiday gift-shopping. LOCAL FLAVOURS/LOCAL FRIENDS 

is 2012’s major fundraiser for the Playhouse. 

Visitors to LOCAL FLAVOURS, LOCAL FRIENDS can sample food from a cornucopia of local 

producers and restaurateurs such as The Gananoque Inn, the new Purple Café,  Atomica, 

Seed to Sausage,  Pan Chancho, Roots Down Organics and Gananoque Brewing Company, 

while enjoying a beverage and perusing the superb array of silent and live auction 

packages. Chocolates from 1000 Islands Chocolate Company and other desserts from 

Fulford House and Tait’s Bakery add to the delights, as live bands The Blue River Band 

and Turpin’s Trail entertain into the evening. 

Those who love the special pleasures of the Thousand Islands can bid on events ranging 
from an Islander Porch Party for Eight with  rare scotch nosings  and special BBQ from the 
Pig Iron, a Family Christmas Party at Godfrey House Inn, a weekend escape to “ Toronto the 
Good” including a night at the opera, and a cooking party for eight at the Sleepy Hollow B &  
B. Silent auction “scores” can include golf packages, dinner at the sumptuous Athlone Inn or 
the charming Waterfall Tea Room, or even half a “CSA” garden produce package. 

An event in itself,  LOCAL FLAVOURS/LOCAL FRIENDS could also be the perfect finish to 

an autumn day of DOORS OPEN, GANANOQUE… or a compliment to the matinee or evening 

performance of the charming comedy Henry and Alice: Into the Wild at the Playhouse 

Springer Theatre. 

Tickets for LOCAL FLAVOURS/LOCAL FRIENDS are available through the Playhouse Box 

Office, open from 11 a.m. daily.  613 382-7020,  or www.1000islandsplayhouse.com.   

Tickets for Tastings/Entertainment only: $55;   Ticket for Local Flavours plus 2:30 or 8 

p.m. performance of Henry and Alice $80.  
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